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theoretical and ctinical interest has been usedin an e~nment involvingpmel-premsingfor
tered lately on lesions in the region food reward, and transferredquite readily to panelpresaingfor shock avoidance.The othershad to receive
ygdaloid complex, since they seem to prefirninarytrainingin the lever-pressingsituation.
dt
* ,; ‘motional behavior drastically. A recent
(5) suggests that such effects in monkeys
s
Apparatw
, “be ~tiy
augmented by making a more
Two simikr sets of apparatuswere employed,both
ive lesion that includes the posterior consisting of -1
in which a single rnanipub one, the mdxdum
was
+1 re~n, t~e anterior k~da, and the bdum was a~~.
. ~med&l,
@wfront~ of the mge.
a srnti recxr
*m.
J,
ns
of
the
temporal
lobe
... .
‘ygdala}areas
which, t~
,*ding ‘the
@&,
form a &t as d~ed
by strychnine
Brief shoe%
riaonography (4). One of the purposes of the
present study was to attempt to cothis
finding more satisfactorily. by including both
se~ons, the anirnrd’schain was attached to a beadedcategories of lesions-amygdala and orblt~
chain swivd, which in t- eonnwted to an inmdated
insulo-temporal-within
the same experi- fiture on top of the cage. The cage itxti providedone
mental program. A second purpose was to pole of the circuit. The-intensityof the shock codd be
elsewhere
examine the pemanence or maintenance of controlled by m-s of a arcuit, d~bed
(9), consisting of a high-ratio transformerfed by a
changes effected by the lesions. This aspect of direct<urrent input, with a variable resistorshunted
avoidance behavior was not studied in earlier acrossthe primarycoil. Sk tines of shock, artiltrarily
experiments in which only learning and designated1 to 6 in order of increasingintensity,were
@
incrementsin
extinction relationships were examined. Con- used. These values gave‘Hk
,totaf electricalcharge,mcept for the intervalbetween
comitantly, it was thought valuable to vary
shocks 5 and 6 which was Wprtimately onetbird the
the actual reinforcement contingencies and ti of the otherintervals.Shock 1, to humans,felt fike
manipulanda as much as possible from those of a very @ht tingle. Shock6, which was painful,wodd
the earlier studies, while retaining the basic jump an air gap of just under% in.
study of avoidance behavior, for only by such
.4valance and Escape Cmti~g&s
variation can an inference be made that a
Thes wereof the sort firstd+bed
by Sidman(7).
lesion has an effect on emotional behavior inA push of the panel (or pressof the lever) delayedthe
dependently of the response requirements occurrenceof a shock prdse by 10 xc. Regardlessof
specfic to a given situation. The present whena responseoccurred,the n=t shockwould not be
situation is one in which there should have defivereduntil 10 sec. after * last response.Hence,
been much less interaction between avoidance if an animal pushed the panel at least once every 10
and locomotor responses than in the earlier sec., it would never receive a shock. If, however, a
shock was permitted to occur, the nmt shock would
studies.
occur, not 10 sec. later, but 2% sec. later, until the
.@rn
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Subjects
Nme rhesusmonkeys (Mmma mdatti) were used.

animal responded again, thereby delaying the nmt
shock by 10 sec. In Sidman’s terminology,these contingenciesconsistedof an R-S interval of 10 sec., and
an S-S intervalof 2% sec.

Three (AM-l&, S-194, and IT-196) had previously
1Supported in part by Grant No. M4S4 (C),
Natfonaf Institute of Mental Health, Pubhc Health
Service. Charles Butter helped with the animal
training.The authorsare ple=d to acknowledge,with
appreciation, tie help and interest of Karl H. Pribram.
~Now at the PsychologicalLaboratory, University
of Cambridge,Cambridge,England.

Procedure
Surgical
Three types of bfiateral resectionswere performed:
OIT—posterior orbital region, anterior insula, and
s ct Uarter-inch ~tinned steel universal chtin,”

Q

manufactured by Turner & Seymour Mfg. Co.,
Torrington,Corm.
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anteromedialtemporal lobe; AM—anteromedial temporal lobe; IT Control—inferiortemporal region. One
animal receiveda sham operation (S), which consisted
of exposingthe posteriororbital cortex and gently retractingit without removalof neuraltissue.
All surgical procedureswere performed aseptically
in one stage; anesthesiawas induced by the intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbitai sodium, and tissue
was removedby suction. In the case of OIT, AM, and
S operates,the zygoma was removedprior to removal
of temporalbone in order to obtain a better exposure.

Anatomical
FoUowingexperimentation,all Ss were sacrificed,
their brains embedded in celloidln, and the blocks
serially sectioned at 25 U. Every twentieth section
was stained with aniline thionin, ,and every fourth
stained section was used to make an orthogonal projection onto graph paper. Sections were examined
microscopicallyfor evidenceof damage.
Sincelargenumbersof reconstructionsof each type
of lesion are now available in the literature (OIT—3,
5; AM—6, 8; IT—1, 2), only one reconstruction per
surgical group is portrayed here (Fig. 1). Deviations

01T~280

within each surgical group were small, and were not
felt to warrantdetaileddescription.

Training
Preliminary
training. Animals were taught to respond by an adaptationof the conventional“shapingup” procedures. Shock pulses were delivered to the
animal until it moved to the general vicinity of the
panel (or lever), when a rest period of roug~y 20 sec.
was given. Nmt, the animal was requiredto make responses successively approximating the operation of
the manipulandum.This “shaping-up” required from
four days to threeweeks,with approximately~ hr. of
trainingdaily. Animals were then requiredto reach a
criterion of receivingless than ten shocks in both of
two consecutive30-min. sessions(with Shock Intensity
6).
Preoperativeaodan~e lltreshold. After reaching the
above criterion, each animal was given an extinction
sessionuntil 3 min. elapsedwithout response.
Then, beginning with the weakest shock, animals
were testedat each shockintensityuntil either (a) 200
shocks were received within both of two consecutive
sessions,or (3) a stabihtycriterionbaseduponshock and

AM-205

FIG. 1. Reconstructionsand representativecross sections,One brainper operategroup is shown.
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WaSac~eved. In tie eventOfa?tie *‘
waa wted at the next”higherintensity.men the swbiity criterion was met, the intensity employed was
_
aS the arrimd’s shock-avoidance tbrmhold.
ti~bfity
criterionrequiredthat out of five conseeutiw,~om,
four of the five (includingthe fist and the
M@ @i ‘ns had a responsevariationof no more than
om.~tk
nd a shock-ratevariation of no more than
mm:
.,,,.
tion was O min. in duration, but the fit
J
10 ,’ ‘;was ignoredfor purposes of eakxdation.This
ne ‘kause it was found that the tit few rein-.
Wm. =,,
?
ut~~sistently
yielded a higher rate of response,
,,T 6
@;:*n
doped o. to a dower and rougMy steady
e
*
responsefor the durationof the session,as may
a
be ., n in inustrativecurves pubfishedelsewhere(9).
was testedtwice daily.
9
~aance threhld. The SS were SUb
*‘.,”‘.uw~
~. ,
w
to ~ry
after completion of the preoperative
-Id
_ure.
Postoperatively, the mrne sew~fdowed: an extinction=on, fo~owedby
~~ld
determination.Such testingbegan
OM week fo~owingsurgery.Three animalswere given
ody a -e
postoperative determination; the remainderweregivenfour determinations,eaehpreceded preoperative wd
the sum of th~
by au extinctionrun.
for -ch
Otk

Procedures

Ml the anids participatedin anotherbrief experimentwhichconsistedof theadministrationof reserpine,
pentobarbital sodium, and isotonic sodium chloride
(9). This procedure, which extended over a week’s
time, was mrried out after completionof the preoperative thresholddeterminationand after the first postoperativethreshold.
~SULTS

.

First Postoperative Threshold

.

JU

the postoperative rates to
rates computed separately
intensity and then averaged, or,

Figure 2 contains a representation of all
the pre- and postoperative thresholds of each
animal. The first postoperative threshold for
both of the OIT operates, and for one of the
three AM operates, were greater than their
preoperative ones. All the controls had a
lmered threshold, except for IT-208, whose
preoperative threshold was a!ready at the
miniium value of “1.” When our hypothesis
that OIT > AM > Control is assessed with
resp=t to these prepost dtierences, Whitney)s
(10) three-mmple test for ranks yields a
signtimnce of .01.
h order to deal with a more general measure
of the animal’s performance over the entire
range of shock values given both preoperatively
and on the &t postoperative run, an index
was computed for each animal for response
rate and for shock rate. This index was detied
as the ratio of the difference between the

R.I.
= ~

(Postop ~teSi

– P~p

Rate St)

(POStOp Rate Si + Preop Rate Si) /

‘“

Using this measure; which is plotted in
Figure 3, it is found that the OIT operates
decreased greatly in response rate, the AMs
decreased Jlghdy, and au control operates
increased in response rate. Simibr indices
based on shd rates show comparable resdts.
The null hypothesis can be rejmted at the
.001 level either for response rate or shock
rate.4
S&sequent Threshtis
The changes seen on the tit

postoperative

run were not sustained. h particular, the OIT

operates displayed a sharp reversal on the
next run, having thresholds well below their
4Two additionalanimals,subjcetedto lesionsof the
lateral frontal cortex (as shown in Fig. 1) were run
through the experimentalprocedure to test the suggestion(5) that theimpairmentof frontrdsin relearning
to avoid shockin a shuttlebox is due to theirlocomotor
hyperactivity.Ond m-ures theseanimalsoverlapped
with the control group and the AM group. The results,
partitiarly the response-rateindices (LF-276, +.399;
LF-279, – .3M), suggest that differentchangesfollow
for individualLF operates,dependingon whethertheir
hyperactivity happens to cofict or to summatewith
bar-pressing.
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preoperative levels, which then increased on
the final two runs. The other groups tended
to remain at more or less the same level,
although it is interesting to note the sudden
drop in threshold for AM-210 on the third
postoperative run.
Postoperative Extinction
Since earlier studies of ventral rhinencephalic lesions have found an increased rate of
postoperative
extinction
for preoperatively
acquired avoidance behavior (5, 8), it is of
interest to examine the comparable extinction
run in the present study, i.e., the first postoperative extinction session, which occurred
prior to the threshold sessions. Figure 4 is a
plot of these extinction times (including the
criterion times). The general order of speed of
extinction is in line with our hypothesis that
OIT > AM > Control, and the null hypothesis
may be rejected at the .05 level.
Attention is drawn to IT-208, which showed
an extinction score of 3 min. (i.e., immediate
extinction). When this animal was placed in
the experimental cage for the extinction run,
it appeared to be quite frantic, climbed up the
side of the cage opposite the lever, and rocked
the entire apparatus vigorously. This continued
for the entire 3-rein. period, without a single

lever response. When tested the next day for
shock, S showed an abnormally high rate of
response after a similar sort of initial “fit”
in the apparatus. If this behavior is interpreted
as abnormally
strong emotional
behavior
which interfered with integrated avoidanceresponding, the extinction score misrepresents
the behavior. The fact that extinction is
sensitive to such influences as these lessens
its value as an analytical tool.

I
,.

DISCUSSION

Concerning the relationship between the
relatlve effects of OIT and AM lesions, this
study supports the inference from earlier
studies that the OIT effects are more severe
than the AM effects, which are distinguishable in turn from control performance. The
question as to whether or not the relationship
is simply one of mass action, however, cannot
be resolved until a larger variety of subtotal
lesions is made within the OIT unit.
The finding of an increased avoidance
threshold for OIT operates on the first postoperative run, followed by a sharp reversal
on the next run, raises an interesting problem
of interpretation. It could be, of course, that
avoidance threshold is simply a function of
the interval following surgery. Equally plausible, however, is the assumption that the
two successive thresholds are not independent,
that the “flop” of the “flip-flop” occurred
because of testing for the earlier “flip.” such
an assumption might follow if it were assumed
that the basic deficit produced by OIT lesions

~

w’

I

wti;~ dfidty
in the formation and maint~
*
of the association between %condary
~,, ~~
pmary
reinforcing stimuli-a
view
f~,~ed
elsewhere (8). k
the present
siw,
the animal had to relearn (following
-tion)
that any behavior exclusive of
l-pressing
was aversive. An impairment
ik~s~h Iearning would result in a much higher
~~
rate (as was the case; Fig. 3, bottom),
m ,@t by the time learning had occurred, a
*

av&an@ -old
and k t-s
oi a general
kd~ of reuse
and shock rates, the OIT
-P
shw
less avoidance than the ~
group, w~ti in turn showed less than controk.
2. Th@ order tended to be supported by
the postoperative extinction restits, but they
did not achieve high statistid si~mnce.
3. The OIT group, after demonstrating a
raised threshold on the tit run, showed a
ttio~
even Mow the ~perative
value
on the ~ond ~.
It is suggested that this
md-keuntdforh
-Sofa

e.

*

Pkts rema~ to be performed.
e~bnation outlined would place less
son “threshold of anger,” “threshold of
fi*ure
reaction,” than is sometimes customary in referring to rhinencephalic lesions,
although it would predict that an increased
avoidance threshold would appear under most
of the conditions prevailing when such descrip
tiom are apt to be made. Only a rather careful
experimental analysis could tease apart
~erential
predictions for the “learning
ddcit” vs. ‘(avoidance threshold” hypotheses,
but such an analysis is essential for further
elaboration of the role of the ventral rhinencephafic areas.
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Animals were trained in a Sidman avoidance
situation, in which a lever-press delayed the
occurrence of an electric shock. The intensity
of the shock was varied to tid the “avoidance
threshold.” The Ss were then given bilateral
lesions in the orbito-insulo-temporal region
(0~),
the amygdaloid region (AM), or
control inferotemporal or sham operations.
After an extinction series, avoidance thresholds
were again measured postoperatively. The
following results were obtained.
1. Both in terms of the tist postoperative
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